
Marsbaselackhis,or,National Aeronautics and Heavy lift vehicles, aerobrakes and construct- John Jacob, president of the Urban League, will
SpaceAdministration ible habitats would all be part of human bethemainspeakeratnextweek'sblackhistory

Lyndon B.Johnson Space Center missions to Mars. Story on Page 3. month observance. Story on Page 4.
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Astronauts to attend Soviet space launch
Four NASA astronautsare sched- GagarinCosmonautTraining Center. view to understand how another rocket,which is to boostthe Soviet space program. "What are they

uledto arrivein Moscowtodayto tour Brandenstein said the invitation organizationgoes about doing the spaceshuttle,Buran,intoorbit, learningfromtheirMirflights?Howare
spacefacilitiesintheSovietUnionand evolved over several informalmeet- same job thatyou'redoing." On Sunday or Monday, the clele- theircrewscomingback,really?Idon't
witness a Soviet manned space ings with cosmonauts here and at Brandenstein said he is looking gationwillwatchthelaunchofthenext know if we're going to have any
launch. KennedySpaceCenter.Leonovspent forward to "talking shop," hearing MirspacestationcrewaboardaSoyuz opportunityto talk to the Buranfolks

JSC Deputy DirectorP.J.Weitz,a several days in Houstonduringthe aboutthe recent flightof the Soviet spacecraft.This is the the first time to see whatit lookslike."
former Skylab and shuttleastronaut, Apollo20thAnniversarycelebrationin equivalentof the MannedManeuver- activeAmericanastronautshavebeen Weitzhas been to the SovietUnion
ChiefAstronautDanBrandensteinand July1989,and extendedthe unofficial ing Unit (MMU),and seeing some of invitedto the Sovietlaunchcomplex, before, and has packed his warm
AstronautsRonGrabeandJerryRoss invitationto Brandensteinthen. An theirhardwareand trainingfacilities. ThegroupalsowilltraveltoStarCity, clothesbecause the long-rangefore-
leftJSC on Wednesday. They were official invitationarrived while Bran- "They're the other major manned near Moscow, to visit the Gagarin cast is callingfor highsof 0 degrees
scheduled to leave for Moscow on denstein was in orbit commanding spaceoperatorsonthe planetand it'll CosmonautTraining Center, and to Fahrenheit.He made aone-weektrip
ThursdayafterabriefstayinWashing- STS-32. be interestingto see howtheydotheir Kaliningrad, to see the Manned to RussiawithhisSkylab1crewmates
ton,D.C. "This really is just cosmonaut to operations,"Brandensteinsaid. Spaceflight Control Center, before in 1975 after the crew had met with

The group is travelingat the invi- astronaut,"Weitz said. "1 consider it The group is to travel to Baikonour returningon Feb.14. former President RichardNixon and
ration of veteran cosmonaut Gen. a professional courtesy. It is very on Saturdayto tourlaunchfacilitiesfor Weitz said he is curiousabouthow Leonid Breshnev at San Clemente,
AlexeiLeonov,deputyheadof theY.A. interestingfroma professionalpointof the Proton rocket and the Energia freely the Soviets will discuss their Calif.

Reorganization
readies JSC for
future projects
By Kelly Humphries detailedreorganizationplanthatI can

In a significantreorganization,JSC approveby the end of February,and
DirectorAaronCohen has decidedto that can be implementedas quickly
moveseveralMissionSupport Direc- as possible."
torate (MSD) responsibilitiesto the Elric McHenryof MSD, Max Engert
MissionOperations(MOD)and Engi- of Engineering,and John O'Neill of
neering Directoratesearlythisyear. MOD will work with Jack Carman,

Cohen said the move is designed MSD associatedirectorfor informa-
to prepare the center for the future, tion systems,and Ted Boyes of the
when multiple programs such as HumanResourcesOffice,to develop
space shuttle, thefinalplan.

spacestationand 'This reorganization will According toI un a r - Ma r s preliminaryplans,
exploration will combine the management about 250 NASA

be active at the responsibility for flight civil servants will
same time. change directo-

hardwareandsoftware, rates and a signif-"This reorgan-
ization will com- placegroundsystemsdevel- icant number of

bine the man- opmentresponsibilitywith contractor em-
JSCPhotoby8obWalck agement re- ployeeswill begin

CUTTINGCHICO--Sheetmetal and welding technicians Santiago Cruz (front) and David Kroen oversee sponsibility for the users_and provide addi- dealing with dif-
the cutting of a 230 pound meteorite in Bldg. 10. The shop's high-pressure waterknife made the cut flight hardware tional emphasis on institu- ferent organ-
so that Douglas Bogard, a JSC planetary scientist, can study its nuclear products. The chondrite and software, tiona| needs. _ izations.
meteorite, formed by an asteroid impact some 500 million years ago, was named "Chico" for the New place ground "We expect
Mexico post office nearest its discovery site. systems devel- JSCDirectorAaronCohen everyone involv-

opment respon- ed inthereorgan-
sibility with the users, and provide izationtoretaintheircurrentgradeand

Fi launch target expected tomorrow additional emphasis on institutional pay levels,"said Human Resourcesrm needs, thereby allowing significant Director Jack Lister, "and we antic-

By Kyle Herring each solid rocket booster. Atlantis' number three main engine, tong-term improvements in efficiency ipatethat most people will stay within
Shuttle managers are meeting Technicians could not identity if a The process was expected to take and productivity,"Cohen said. their functional areas of expertise."

today and tomorrow at Kennedy particular inspectionof the seals prior about eight hours and have been In an effort to bring greater center Under the preliminaryplan:
Space Center to determinethe read- to installation was completed.There- completed by Thursday. focus to institutional data systems, • The Mission SupportDirectorate,
iness of Atlantis to meet its planned fore,managersdecidedtochangethe Last weekend, the countdown MSD will retain responsibilityfor the under the direction of Ron Berry,will
Feb. 22 launch date for the STS-36 sealsas a precautionarymeasure, demonstration test was successfully Data Processing Systems Division retain responsibility for institutional
Departmentof Defense mission, conducted with the crew, launchteam and assume responsibility for some data systems support,such as those

A firm target date and four-hour STS 30'_f" and flight control team. The test other instititutional information sys- already handledby the Data Process-
concluded at about 10 a.m. at the T- tems. MSD also will take on some ing Systems Division, and assumelaunch period will _e announced at m

the conclusion of the Flight Readiness minus 5 second mark with a simulated "generic" software development responsibility for institutional network-
Review(FRR)meetingSaturday. mainengineshutdown, responsibilities, ingandadditionalinformationsystems

At launch complex 39A, Atlantis is Following the practice countdown, "The framework of the reorganiza- that reside elsewhere, such as office
undergoing final preparations for its In addition to the gasket work, a Commander J.O. Creighton, Pilot tion was developed with the cooper- automationandsomecommon labor-
sixthflight. Work completedthis week decision was made to use a high- John Casper and Mission Specialists ation of each of the involveddirectors, atory informationsystems.MSD's title
includes the removal and replace- pressurefuelturbopumpfromthejust- Dave Hilmers, Mike Mullane and Ron Berry, Gene Kranz and Henry probably will be changed to reflect
ment of gasket seals between the completed Columbia flight as a Pierre Thuot returned to JSC for their Pohl," Cohen said, "and I have these responsibilities.
safe-and-arm device and igniter on replacementfor the suspect pump on final two weeks of mission training, appointedtheir deputies to prepare a PleaseseeREORGANIZATION,page4

Two new flight directors appointed
Bantle, IEngelauf join mission leadership team

By Brian Welch as a FlightActivitiesOfficer(FAd). studies at NASA's Langley Research
Two newflightdirectorshave been Duringshuttlemissions,flightdirec- Center beforecomingto Houstonin

namedwithin JSC's MissionOpera- tors leadthe largecadreof operators 1982. He workedfor FordAerospace
tions Directorate--JeffreyW. Bantle withinMissionControlCenterwhoare for two years, then became a NASA
andPhilipL.Engelauf.Bothareveteran responsiblefor monitoringspacecraft employeein1984. Bantlewasnamed
flightcontrollers, systemsand operations.Flightdirec- section head in 1988. His console

Bantle,head of the Guidanceand torshave overallresponsibilityfor the experiencein MissionControlbegan
ControlSystemsSectionin the Sys- conductof the missionand for real- withSTS-6 in1983.
temsDivision,hasservedasGuidance, time decisionmaking as flightevents Completed application forms,
Navigationand ControlOfficer (GNC) unfold, transcripts,scores,andmaterialsmust
in MissionControlfor several space Bantlehas a master'sin aeronau- arriveno laterthanMarch 16. Forms
shuttlemissions.EngelaufjoinedJSC ticalengineeringfrom GeorgeWash- are available in Bldg. 1, Rm. 840.
in 1982 and has supportedseveral ington University,Washington,D.C., ContactMary O'Connell,x39168, for

Philip Engelauf shuttlemissions,beginningwithSTS-4, and worked in supersonic aircraft additionalinformation. Jeffrey Bantle
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Ticket Window Dates & Data
The following discount tickets are available for purchase in the Bldg. Today $30 for non-members, and $10 for Clear Lake Gem and Mineral Show,

11 Exchange Gift Store from 10a.m. to2p.m, weekdays. AstronomicalSo¢iety--TheJSC students, and includes lunch and a to be heldFeb.16-18atthePasadena
General Cinema (valid for one year): $3.75 each. Astronomical Society will present a copy of the proceedings. Contact Convention Center, 7902 Fairmont
AMC Theater (valid until May 1990): $3.50 each. program entitled "Beginning Astro- Chris Burmeister, 333-6866, for Parkway, Pasadena, will include a
Sea World (San Antonio, year long): adults, $17.25;children $14.75. photography" at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 9 at information, tour of Bldg. 31's Lunar Laboratory
Barefoot in the Park (8:15 p.m., Feb.9 and 16; League City Civic Center): the Lunarand Planetary Institute.For Cafeteria menu--Special: beef with Lunar Sample Curator John

adults, $6; students, $4. more information,call Bill Williams at and macaroni. Entrees: ham steak, Dietrich, briefing the group. The tour
Sesame Street live (10:30 a.m.,Feb. 24, Summit):$7 each. x33849 or 339-1367. Parmesan steak. Soup: chicken and will leave the convention center at
Go Texas Bus Trip (1:30 p.m.-midnight, Feb. 24, Astrodome, includes Call for abstracts--The Joint rice. Vegetables: green beans, car- 5:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 16; those

bus trip, refreshments, Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo admission, Applications in Instrumentation, Proc- rots, au gratin potatoes, interested in attending must register
Chutes Corral Club admission, Ricky Van Shelton concert): $13. ess and Computer Control confer- at the show. Show hours are 9 a.m.

Rodeo tickets (George Strait--7:45 p.m., Feb. 21, upper level, $7.50; ence (JAICC'90)is seeking abstracts. Tuesday to 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, and
Rodney Crowell & Restless Heart--11 a.m., Feb. 24, mezzanine, $9; Bill Deadline is Feb. 9. The conference, Cafeteria menu--Special: Mexi- 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday; contact
Cosby--7:45 p.m., Feb. 26, club level, $10; Patti LaBelle and James lngram-- sponsored by the local lEEE and ISA can dinner. Entrees: potato baked Mack Robinson at x30803 or 534-
7:45 p.m., Feb. 28, mezzanine, $8; Anne Murray--11 a.m., March 3, sections and the University of chicken, barbecue spare ribs. Soup: 4696for more information.
mezzanine, $9; Highwaymen--7:45 p.m., March 3, upper level, $7.50; Houston-ClearLake, is scheduledfor tomato. Vegetables: squash, ranch Cafeteria menu--Special: tuna
Alabama--4 p.m.,upper level, $7.50) limit of six tickets per person. March 22. For more information, call beans, Spanish rice, broccoli, and salmon Croquette. Entrees: pork
JSC John Schuessler, 280-1520, Aamer Wednesday chop with yam rosette, Creole baked

Rizvi, 333-7282, or Dr. Joe Giarra- Threshold Group meeting--The cod. Soup: seafood gumbo. Vege-

Gilruth Center News tend, 283-3874. Threshold Group will hold its coor- tables: Brussels sprouts, green beans,Cafeteria menu--Special: Salts- dinating committee meetingfrom 4 to butteredcorn, whipped potatoes.
bury steak. Entrees: baked scrod, 5 p.m., Feb. 14, Bldg. 45, room 251. Feb, 21
broiledchicken withpeach half.Soup: For information,contact James Sturm Houston Space Business--TheSign up policy--All classes andathleticactivitiesarefirst come,first served, seafood gumbo. Vegetables: cauli- at x33085.

Toenroll youmustsignupinpersonattheGilruthRecreationCenter.Everyone flower au gratin, mixed vegetables, Cafeteria menu--Special: baked monthly luncheon meeting of theHouston Space Business Roundtable
w II be required to show a badge or EAA membership card. Payment must butteredcabbage, whipped potatoes, meatloaf with Creole sauce. Entrees: will begin at 11:30 a.m., Feb. 21, at
be made in full at the time of registration.Classes tend to fill up four weeks Saturday baked scrod, liver and onions, ham the American Host Hotel. The
in advance. For more information,call x35789 or x30304. Valentine dance--The Employee steak. Soup: seafood gumbo. Vege- speaker is Viet Hanssen of Hanssen

EAA badges--Dependents and spouses may apply for a photo I.D.6:30- Activity Association (EAA) willholda tables: beets, Brussels sprouts,green International; call 486-5068 for
9:30 p.m. Monday-Friday. Valentine Dance at 7 p.m. Feb. 10 beans, whipped potatoes, reservations.

Defensive driving--Course is offered from 8 a.m.-5 p.m.,March 17 and in the Gilruth Rec Center ballroom. Thursday Feb. 22
April 21; cost is $15. Two bands, the Sterling Silver Cafeteria menu--Special: smo- AIAA dinner meeting--TheWeight Safety--Required course for those wishing to use Rec Center Orchestra playing Big Band music, thered steak with dressing. Entrees: American Institute of Aeronautics and
weight room. The next classes will be from 8-9:30 Feb. 22. Cost is $4. and Kendrick playing rock, country, chicken and dumplings, corned beef Astronautics will present Dr. Alan

Ballroom dance--Professional instruction in beginning, intermediate,and and request tunes, will be featured, with cabbage. Soup: beef and barley. Binder, a planetary scientist for
advanced ballroom dancing. Classes begin March 1, and meet every Tickets cost $12.50 each, andinclude Vegetables: spinach, cabbage, cau- Lockheed Engineering, speaking onThursday for 8 weeks. Beginning and advanced classes meet 7-8:15 p.m., dinner and cocktails. Contact Dick liflower Au Gratin,parsley potatoes.
intermediate class meets 8:15-9:30 p.m. Cost is $60 per couple. McMinimy, x34037, for information. "The Lunar Prospector Mission: A

Teekwondo/hapkido--Classes in the korean art of self-defense, and Feb. 16 Private Initiative for Lunar Explora-
mental and physical discipline are held Tuesday and Wednesday nights; Monday Houston Space Society presen- tion" at its monthly dinner meeting
cost is$40 monthly. AIAA lecture seminar--The tation--"Political Activism for beginning at5:30 p.m.,Feb.22, atthe

Tennislessons--beginners classes,5:15-6:45 p.m.,Mondays,beginning American Section of the American Space" will be discussed by Bill Gilruth Rec Center. Dinner begins at
Feb.26; advanced beginners classes are offeredon Wednesdays, beginning Instituteof Aeronautics andAstronau- Agosto, president of Lunar Industries, 6:30 and the program at 7:30.Reser-
Feb. 28. Cost is $32 for 6 weeks, tics (AIAA) will present a Guidance, Inc., at 7:30 p.m., Feb. 16, in the vations are required for dinner only

Low-impact aerobics and exercise--Each eight-week session runs Navigation and Control Invited Lec- Atlantic room at the University of and are $7 for members, $8 for non-
twice a week from 5:15-6:15 p.m.Cost is $24. ture Seminar from 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Houston. Call 639-4221 for members, and $6 for students. Call

Country and Western dance--Six-week session began March 12. Feb. 12 at the Gilruth Rec Center. information. Sarah Leggio, 282-3160, by Feb. 16,
Lessons are held each Monday night. Cost is $20 per couple. Admission is $25 for AIAA members, Gem and Mineral Show--The for reservationsand information.

JSC

SwapShop
Property '63 Classic vw Beetle cony., all mech.sys. rob.,runs 18' Hobie Cat, galv. trlr., life jkts.,etc.,$2,250 or trade Sofa, matching chair, trad. blue/bm/bg floral, ex. or forming a league, call Scott,283-4109.

Mobile home lot for rent, Hwy. 3, Dickinson, $70/ super, fir. needs some rep., $3,000 firm. Anne, x36923 up/down for 21-23' pwr. boat, need repair, x31226 or cond.,$200. 488-6521. Want roommateto share 2 BR house off Egret Bay
me. 282-2802 or 332-0365. or 532-2003. 534-3710. Coffee table, $30; brass standing lamp, $20; ceil. fan, Blvd., 5-7 rain.from NASA, $210/rno. plus 1/2 utiL Rick,

Sale: 3-2 country home, 1.33 acres, C. Creek ISD, '85 Cad. El Dorado, white w/lealher int., loaded, dig. 14' Glassrnagic ski beat, 80hp Marc., galv. trlr., skis, 52_,$30; BBQ grill,$40. x36091 or 333-5326. x36042 or 332-7695.
11 yrs. old, deep well, huge gar., CP, $65,000. 334- pkgs., ex. cond., $6,975. 333-2636. ex. coed.,38mph, $1,595. 483-5180 or 326-3706. Sornma queen, soft-side watarbed, like new, $100.
18834 res. lot, Lewis Dr., Kemah, 111' by 180', trees, 77 Mercury Capri, needs paint, under 12K mi. on 18' Phantom 180 Illusion, 175 I/O, 30 hrs., ex. cond., 482-3169. Miscellaneous
$7,200.334-1883. '85 reb. eng., $650. Roger, x31909 or (409} 925-2621. stereo/case., $11,500. Kurt,x35572 or 337-2268. Sears 19" color TV, remote, $225. Dave, x32592 or Pool cue w/2 tops, $20; Kodak 110 Instamatic, $7;

Sale: Egret Bay Villas, 1 BR, baywindow, FPL, oust- '88 white Hyundai Excel GL, 5-spd., sunroof, AM/ '80 Catalina 30', Diesel, 3 sails, knot, depth, VHF, 482-6673. blue carpet runner, 6'x2', $5. Stacey, x32649 or 480-
tile, applL, balc., pool, ramp, sec. gate, $38,000, FHA/ FM cass, ex. ¢ond., $6,000, OBO. x31420 or 488- hot/cord press, water, refog., stereo, birnini, dodger, Conlemp. couch, 9', $125; chair, bIue, $75; wal. 9793.
appr. 332-7788. 0556. CNG sieve/oven, $28,000.554-5002. lamps/hedging, 2, $25-35; backyd, light, 750W, $100. Wedding dress, white, sz. 9, reed. length scalloped

Ski Heavenly Valley, Lake Tahoe, NV, 2 BR condo, '83 Honda Accord, 4-dr., PS, PB, AC, AM/FM stereo, '87 Baytiner 19', ex. cond., pwr. tilt/trim, AM/FM 486-9604. train, can be altered for size, slip and headpiece, was
$350 for wk. 3/26-4/2. Tom, x38298 or 488-4089. good cond.,$3,200. Tino, x30725 or 326-2540. stereo, ski tripod, SS prop, 125hp OB, $6,900. 282- Perfection sofa, multi-color pastel, rayon/boly., $950, now $400. Robed, 282-3098 or Yvonne, 996-

Lease: 1 BR/stedy condo, Univ. Trace, 10 min.JSC, '85 35' Mallard motorhome, loaded, lowmi., $32,000. 2715 or 554-4974. Fabricare stain-rests., new cond., $300. Ursula, 283- 7622

W/D, fans, D/W, peal and exer. rrn.,$200/dep., $425/ 337-4051. '83 Catalina 25', 7.5hp Johnson, 6 sails, incl. 4116 or 996-9415. AC/DC arc welding mech., 60-225 amp, ex. cond.,
rce. 488-2946. '88 Honda Prelude, ex. cond., auto., PWR rnoonroot, Spinnaker, VHF, galley, head, sleeps 6, EZ loader dbl. Coffeetable,walnut, 54"xl 8"xl 5",ex. cond.,$20.488- low hrs., Lincoln, $150. Bruce,485-0396.

Rent: Mobile home lot, $85/mo., $50 dep., Baalilf. stereo/case.,$11,500. Kurt, x35572 or 337-2268. tandem trlr., AM/FM stereo,$13,500. 474-5414. 2735. Dk. brn. Marmink coat, stroller length, Ig. az., $250;
488-1758. '81 Datsun 280 ZX turbo, T-tops, 2-tone, auto., AC, 24' San Juan, 2 headsails, sieepo 5, galley, Honda Elec. dryer,worksfine,$100, OBO. 283-5579or 332- Bolivian, lg.furwailhaoging, ar/workwoveninrug,$100;

Rent: Lake Livingston, waterfront, 3-2, CA/H, FPL, AM/FM/cass., sport tires, ex. tend., $3,600. 283-4171 7.50B, sacrifice $8,500, cons. trade car or boat.332- 1614. Gilbert antique shelf clock, $175; Singer pert. sewing
coy. deck, pier, new cond., furn.,wknd./wk. 482-1582. or486-8574. 2271. Japanese Fetch bed w/folding frame, $200; wood mech., $60; Royal elec. typewriter, $90; barometer/

Rent: Lake Trav[s cabin, priv. beat dock, CA/H, '71Volvo, runsgreat, goodcend.,A/C, raliable,$950. 16'Hobiesailbeatw/trlr.,$800. Joe, x38496 or 480- TV stand, 2 shelves, $25; 3-pc. wood dinette, $100, thermometer, S15.488-5564.
equipped for 8, wkly./daily, $3251575.326-5652. 474-6977 or 326-2180. 6975. all furn. 4 rods. old, ex. cond., BE).334-4265. Set of 4 rims. tires, fits Chevy S-10 5 on 4 3/4 bolt

Sale: El Lago, assum., 4-2-2, reined., invest.prop., _88 T-Bird turbo coupe, PWR windows, locks, New king sz. bed, Simmons matt., frame, triple pattern,14"diam. w/gen, radials,$150, OBO. 282-4070
exc. lease, $79,900, OBO.532-4237. moonroof, seats, auto., A/C, 5-spd., anti-rock brakes, Audiovisual & Computers dresser, chest, 2 night stands,$1,500. 534-4260. or 996-7622.

Sale: Beautiful log home, 90 plus acres, deck, spa, keyless entry, $12,800. Paul, 282-3239 or 488-3653. TI-994A computer w/assorted software cartridges 2-pc. contemp, sec. couches, 177" w/ottoman, rust, Wheelchair, $800, OBO; Jay cushion, $300, OBO;
3-C gar., trees, 2 ponds, creek, foreman's house, barn, '78 Camaro 305, needs paint, no dents, runs good, and access., $150. Ed, x36969 or 332-0442. $80. 480-9545. hospital bed, $500, O80, matt., $200, OBO;commode
pens, etc. 1/2 minerals, reduced to $225K. Rick, 996- $1,500. John, 538-1021. Cornpaq deskpro XT, 2 floppy drives, 20 MB HD, Edger w/2hp Briggs-Stratton motor, $65. Bob, 283- chair, $150, OBO; shower bench, $200, OBO; shower
8961 or 280-1500, x3323. '80 Datsun 200 SX coupe, S2,150.486-5133. 640K, Mono, DOS,$750, Toshibal_'inter, 24 pin, S450. 4146. chair w/commode, $900, OBO; 1 walker, $80, 080;

Rent:Vail, COL, Mar. 3-10, 1-2, sleeps 5, fully furn., '77 FordT-Bird, white/maroon vinyl top, $1,200. 480- Bob,283-3389 or 488-4828. Kingsz. blk. laog. semi-motionless waterbed w/hded., 4-proog walker, $35; hospital bed table, $200, OBO.
FPL,great clubhs., $850. Jan, x33434 or 333-5266. 3367. Complete camcorder video sys., lights, tripods, carry lights, mirror, $325. 484-5547. 14-kl gold/diamond marquis cut solitaire. 1 caral, 1/

Sale: Univ.Trace condo, up, 1-1-1CP, all appli.,fans, '79 Chev. Caprice, V8, 70K mi., AC, 4-dr., PS, PB, case, video carncorder, etc., new, $900. David, 486- . Avon 1876 Cape Cod dish collection, 44 pcs. (23 4" band plus, $2,400, OBO. Michelts, x31165 or 337-
FPL,near pool, $37,500.x35570 or480-1631. good cond., $2,500, OBO. 280-2028 or 488-8919; '82 5259. in orig. boxes},$300; trundle-type daybed, $250. 483- 5424.

Sale: League City, Ellis Landing, Ig.5-2.5-2, formals, VW Rabbitcony.,55K mi.,AC, cass./stereo, goodcood., Complete VHS industrial video editing sys., incl. 3151 or 486-6913. 30-gal. aquarium, tank, top, stand, pump, access.,
den, master dwn., FPL new A/C's. assure., $95,000. $6,000, OBO. 280-2028 or 488-8919. Panasonic NV-A500 ed. controller, NV*500 recorder, Floor [amp,$20; portablegas grill,$100. Kathy, 332- $100. Kim, 333-4743 or 488-3644.
332-1205. '65 Olds Star/ire sport Coupe,106K rni.,orig. owner, ed. and AG-62COrecorder, x31600 el"482-1461. 0823. D[arnond dinner ring rainfall design, 2 1/4 carats,

Sale: Waterview condo, 3-2-2, split plan, new paint, runs good, $3,400, OBO. Tom, x38298 or 488-4089. Sears stereo sys., dbL case. player, turntable, AM/ $1,500. x30692 or 664-5579.
carpet, counters, sinks, appLi.,fans, peer, sec. gates, '88 Dodge Caravan, mint cond., 2.5 I eng., AC, tilt, FM stereo,2 spkrs.,$25. Lea, 333-7306. Musical Instruments Set of 4 Chev. S-10 truck rims and hubcaps, $100,
boat slipsavail., $39,500.333-2524. cruise, PB, AM/FM case., new front tires, $11,100. J, 2 band/PA spkrs. Ovation 6119 div. of Kaman, 4 5'10" Grand piano, polish ebony, 4 mos.,$6,500, 10- new. x33182 or 474-7262.

Sale/Lease: Shoreacras, 4-2-2, new paper, paint, Slight, 799-5434 or471-0834. spkrs, per case 400W per case, $300. Jessie, x35981, yr. full wart. transfer.Joe, x32099 or 946-8198. Sony turntable,$5;300 plus Ibs.weights, bench, $45;
carpet, no pets, rot. req.,$65,000or $650/mo. plus dep. '86 Toyota Calica GTS, PW, locks, seat, mirrors, Twin box springs, ex. cond., $35. 532-1673. Korg Poly 800 synthesizer, $400; Yamaha RX-21 woman's 3-spd. bike,$15; woman's trail blazer 10-spd.
Sally, x37485 or 488-5501. sunroof, PS, PB,2.0L,5-spd.,70K mi.,ex. cond., $3,950. Sony CDP-C10 10-disk changer, 9 cartridges,$250. digital drum mech., $250. Jim, x30742 or 484-7721. mountainbike, $65; men's 10-spd., $20; men's 10-spd.

Sale/Lease: 10 acres, 1/2 mi. west ot Hwy. 146 on x31188 or428-1310. 480-1086 or 333-7000. mountain bike, used once, $65, OSO. 333-6558 or339-

FM517, barn,bonds, util, rcere.280-4381or484-7834. '89cust.OldsCaials, Joeded,Qued-4, Fezsusp. pkg., Kenwood AM/FM case. car stereo w/passive ed. Photographic 1337.Man's 14K chain link bracelet, hall price at $100.
Sale: Univ, Trace condo, 1-1-1CP, W/D, refrig., DW, warr.,20K, $11,500.James, 483-7548 or 470-8759. Sanyo 100 watt amp., pair 1(7 M&M subwooters, all Fujica ST-701 SLR 35mm camera, fi.8 lens, Spiraiita Linda,480-3909.beige carpet, end unit up, $29,000, assurn. 9.5%.333- '73 240Z Datsun, blue, 91K mL, $950, OBO. Mike, or sop. Eddie, x34580 or 337-5424. elec. flash, $40, OBO. 486-8266.

VHS movies, $10/ea., What's Up Dcc?, Change el
7000 or 480-1086. x32808 or532-1051. JVC stereo w/turntable, cass., receiver,spkrs., $150. Canon 35mm camera, rarely used, $75, OBO. 283- Habit (Elvis),Calamity Jane (Doris Day),G.I.BIues, StarSale: 2 tots, La Porte near Hwy. 225, total sz. 75' '65 Chew Corvalr Monza, 4 spd.,$1,500, OBO, also Kathy, 332-0823. 5579 or 332-1614.
x 220', $10,000. 944-5624. VW parts, Be. Ron,483-5084 or 996ol663. Sony ICF short wave receiver, 2010, 1 yr. old, $330. Wars, Empire Strikes Back, Returnof the Jedi. Linda,

Sale: 2 lakefront lois, TotsdoBend, water,alec.,septic '89 FordTempo, 12K mi.,2-dr., 5-spd.,4 cyl. assume Dedbie, x35978, x34044 or 280-0909.
tank, $10,000. 944-5624. pmts.,$227/mo. 282-2582 or (409} 925-8290. Pets 8¢ Uvestock Wedding dress veil, slip, az. 8, while, off-shoulder

Lease:El DoradoTrace, lg.1BRcondo, 2balc.,appli., '88 Ranger PU, 60K mi., runs good, 5-spd., AC, AM/ Household Cocker Spaniel, male, AKC, to breed to reg. fern. style, $150; JVC stereo w/turntable, case., receiver,
W/D, alarm, CP, fan, miniblinds, no pets, $425 plus FM,$5,000, OSO. John, 283-4104. Elec. dryer, $75. Cindy, 484-6261. AKC cocker. Tamela or Janet. x36159 or 472-6323. spkrs., $150; floor lamp, $20, port. gas grill,$100. Kathy,
dep. Mark, x30131 or 332-2416. '88 Hyundai Excel SE, 2-tane, sunroof, 22K mi., Contemp.solid oak king sz.waterbed, 6drwrs, under, German Shepherd, 12 wks., bll<./tan,champion sired, 332-0823.

Sale: League City, 2.06 acres, water, sewer avail., $1,200, OBOand pick up the payments. Kirn,283-6150. mirrored hded.,dresser, nightstand, like new,$650. 282- $400 nego. x36474 or 482-4219. Sears alec. correc, typewriter, worksgood, $50. 283-
15 min. from NASA, $35,000.554-6695. '84 FordMustang LX, 4 cyl., 4-spd.,55K, orig. owner, 3985 or 488-0151; Scandinavian style entertain, cen., Purebred Yorkshire Terrier pups, males, born 11/ 5579 or 332-1614.

Lake country brick 2-story, 4-2.5-2, formals, 20' great shape, moonroof, cloth seats, hatchbk., $3,600, $250; Magnavox 25" color TV, $175; La-Z-8oy rocker/ 28/89, wormed, shots, $350. George, x38959 or 488- Coralle dish set, $15, white,yellow trim, 8 Ig.,8 rned.
WBFP, 2 wet bats, blk. paneled gamerm., jacuzzi, OBO. Kirn,280-9726. recL, $150, all ex. cond., 282-3985 or 488-0151. 8241. plates, 4 bowls, 4 cups, saucers.486-8716.
Jennair, $159,000.282-2958 or 532-2129. '75 Ford E-150 van, 351 cu. in., V8, 3 captain seats, King sz. semi-motionless watarbed, mirror hdbd./ Obedience trained, spayed Rottwaller, 1 yr. old, Car top carrier used once, $50; exer. cycle w/

Lease: Lg. 2-2.5 tawnhorne, El Dorado Trace, FPL, 2 couches/bed, AC, PS, PB, AM/FM, rob. trans. Cliff, shelves, padded rails, $200. Mike, 282-4696 or 554- parents Natl. champs, gentle. Jim, 483-1270 or 332- speedorcetsr/odorneter, $40. Ken or Lisa, 532-1065.
W/D, fan, no pets, $575/mo. plus dep. Joe, 483-0255 x39142 or 488-0090. 7614. 6858. Studio 380 knitting roach, w/dbalog attach., lace/
or 480-5470. Porsche 911 S,5-spd.,new int.,wndw. film.445-4037. King sz. waterbed matt., blue, $50. Larry,x30428, intarsia carriage,yarn changer, $300.282-2582 or (409)

Sale/Lease: Lg. Nassau Bay townhouse, 4-2-2, 2- '85 Char. Tra Tech cust. van, loaded, front/rear air, Loveceat sofabrn./woed frirn,$200. Frances,x33306 Wanted 925-8290.
story, den, deck, atrium, FPL, overaz, gar., $109,_0 alarm, ex. cond., $3,500. 482-2436. or Rick x33659. Want good home (no other cats} for lovable, blk. Antiques: Hvy. wood wheel chair, good cond.; iron
or $1,095/mo. Jerry, x38922 or 488-5307. Student roll-top desk, 3 drwrs., 3(7 pull-out writing indoor cot, moving. Dave, 283-5763 or947-7964. bed; sewing rnach.; walking plow; new 1847 Win.

Safe:60 acres, 3 mi. from Karnes City, TX, on Hwy. Cycles area, $150. x36665 or 333-9733. Want Chevy S-10 Blazer or Ford Bronco II, must Rogers Silverplata,56-PC.,8 pl. set, 7 extra poe. 783-
80,50 mi. from San Antonio;2-storyhouseon 1.5 lots, '81 Honda Goldwing Interstate, 1100co, low rni., Zenith color remotecon125" consoleTV,$200; clean be clean, low rat.,cash. 486-5133. 9164.
El Carnpo,fruit/nut trees. 783-9164. cover, halmet,$1,600, Ot30. 484-4538. water appli./fiiter for bottled water,$120. 482-4156. WantStarwarsspaceships,toys, ligures, books. Ron, Coin callec_n, all in beau_ul frames,$150. 482-7546.

'78 Kawasaki KZ650, less than 7K mL, w/helmet. Above,round pool 16x32, full decking, sand filter, 482-1385. Noritake china sarv. for 12,64 poe.Kathleen pattern,
Cats _ Trucks Steve, x35806 or 333-4222. all access., $1,000, OBO. 333-6558 or 339-1337. Want to buy color monitor for Apple lie. Tino, x30725, perf., $500, OBO. 326-3459.

'7724'Nomedtraveltrfr.,eduaiizerhitah, veryclean, '82HoodaNC50Mopod,$100,OBO. x32743or335- Claw foot table, 48" round, 2/leaves, $300; 4 Wanttotredeconcert/churchelec.organfor30'cabin .52caratpear-shapeddiarcend, VS1quai.,G/Hcelor
$3,500. 334-1883. 1865. Bentwoodchairs, $300. x34502 or 532-4260. cruiser.337-4051. on wide {7-8mm)14k gold band,$1,500. 283-4116 or

'84 FordRaoger,V6, 55Kmi.,$3,300. Shayla,x30167. Seaiy queen sz. marL, boxspriogs,fTame,sotidoak Want cheap workcar/truck.482-4156. 996-9415.
'80MazdaRX7,blk.,5-spd.,AC,AM/FMcass./stereo,Boats & Planes hdbd., ex. cond.,$325. Laurie, x33748 or David,283- Wantroommatatosharelg.2-2apt.,Seabrook,$385/ Univ. of HOuston-CL is offering non-credit eve.

warT.,$3,000. Cindy,484-6261. 16' Chrysler fibergl,tri-hullboat, 120HP, waterskitow 5374. me., bills pd., not reqd. to sign lease, M or F, non- classesin French,German,Russian,Spanish,starting
'77 L-82 Corvette,65K mi.,solid, all orig., $5,500. bar.ladder,gaiv. trlr.,$300. BOb,283--4146. Ridinglawn mower, 8hp rear eng., alec. start, used smokers.326-1228. wk.of 2/26. 283-3033.

Bruce,485-0396. '88 Trac catamaran,allaccess.,$1,995. 332-7908. 3 times,ex. cond.,$625. 483-6986 or 326-3711. Want roommatetoshare 4BR home,Sagemont,priv. Engagementring, 18K yellow gold, round diamond
'79 BMW 320 I 4-spd., sunroof,good cond., new 15' ski boat,90hp Merc. OB/new trlr., boat cover, Queen full motion watarbed,velour rails, dk. wood, w/bath, halfgar.,W/D, applL483-9417 or 484-6460. solitaire(.68 carats) w/6 round diamonds,.18 carats,

clutch,$4,995. 488-2946. $2,000. 332-2229. sm.hdbd.,$150, OBO. Lea, 333-7306. Want Volvo 15" turbowheel,5 spokes,ingoodcond. $1,300, OBO.x30874 or 333-1316.
'83 ToyotaCalicaGT, clean, runsgood,needs some OMC controlunit with16' cables,never used, $125. Antiqueoak dbl bed, malt.,ches_ dresser w/oval VincenLx30874 or 333-1316. Westerntan suede cowhidefringe coat,sz. 40, $65,

bodywk.,$3,600. Terri,333-5355 or (409) 925-6238. 332-0365 or 282-2802. mirror,ex. cond.,$495. Pager # 886-3942. Atten.Lacrosseplayers!Anyoneinterestedinplaying OBO.Boyd,488-8806 or 482-5274.
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Mars surface stays wouM grow from 30 to 600 days
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Initiative ._....r....1. Payloaddeliveredto SpaceStation Freedom 5. Excursionvehicleto/from Marssurface
2. Marstransfer vehiclematedwithpayloadat Freedom 6. Trans-Earthphasewith transfervehicle

3. Trans-Mars phase with Mars transfer vehicle 7. Transfer vehicleaerobrake maneuverand return
4. Mars transfer vehicle remains in Mars orbit; Mars

excursion vehicle descends to surface

(Editor's note: Thisis the fifth instal- transfervehiclewill serve as the a crew of four and 25 metrictons of vehicledescentengines, like the lunar mass and size,the portablelife sup-
Iment in a series of articles summar- crew's livingquartersduring inter- payloadto the surfaceof Marsand excursionvehicleengines,provide port systemwill use a four-hour
izing the Reportof the 90-Day Study planetarytransit.The feasibilityof returnthe crew and I metricton to singleengine-outcapabilityand can regenerablesystemthat can be
on HumanExplorationof the Moon usingzero gravityfor such longtrip Earth,and it must supporta cargo be throttledto 15 percentof rated quickly rechargedor replaced.
and Mars. JSC Director Aaron Cohen times,andthe requiredcountermeas- mode thatdelivers t 00 metrictonsof thrustto enablea soft landing. A reliable,long lifepower system is
directed the study, which was com- ures,will have been previouslydeter- cargo to Marsusingtwo Marsexcur- requiredto supportvirtuallyall surface
plated in November.Excerpts will minedon Freedomand the Moon. If sion vehicles.Otherkey mission SURFACESYSTEMS system activities.For initialoutpost
continue next week.) long-termzero gravity is notfeasible, design requirementsincludethe zero- emplacement,the systemconsistsof

anartificialgravityvehiclewill be gravity Marstransfervehicle,direct Conceptshave beenidentifiedand three photovoltaicarray/regenerative

MARS0UTPOST developed, entrycapabilityfor Earth return, definedfor lunarand Marssurface fuel cell assemblies,each of which
All scenariosunderconsideration extravehicularactivity capability,in- habitats,powersystems,vehicles,and provides25 kilowattsduringthe day

The nextstep in the strategy is the beginwith an initialfour-crewexpedi- transitscience activities,andexpend- in situresourceutilizationsystems and 12.5 kilowattsat night.
developmentof a permanentMars lion.The surfacestay-timefor this first able excursionvehicles, that will satisfythe requirementsof a ASoutpostdevelopmentproceeds,
outpost,which beginswith the launch flight is approximately30 days,andthe The Marstransfer vehiclecarriesa focusedset of mission objectives, power demandsrapidlyincrease.In
of the crew,surface payload,trans- totalmissiondurationis approximately crew andthe excursionvehicleto Firstand foremost,thesesystemsful- addition,the 354-hour lunar night
portationvehicles,andpropellantfrom 500 days.Duringthese shortstayson Mars andreturnsa crew to Earth.The fill the overallobjectiveof expanding makes relianceon photovoltaicsys-
Earthto Space StationFreedom.The the surface,the crewwill live in a fully transfervehicleprovides long- humanpresence in the solar system terns,whichconvert lightto electricity,
transfer and excursion vehicles are integrated habitation module, similar to duration crew accommodations for while providing for crew health and impractical for long-term lunar opera-
assembled,checked out,andfueled thatused onthe Moon.However,in the transfersfrom Earthto Marsand safetythroughouteach mission, tionsbecauseof fuel cell limitations.
at or in the vicinityof Freedom. order to accommodatecrew stay back,and it also includesan Earth The habitat,extravehicularmobility Nuclearpower systemswill both meet

Upon approach to Mars, the times up to 600 days, a constructible crew capture vehicle, an Apollo-like units, and airlock are designed to use these increasing demands and allow
transferand excursionvehicles habitatfacilityis erectedafterdelivery capsuledesignedto returnthecrew the lunarmissionsas a proving progresstowardincreasingopera-
separate and perform aerobraking on a one-way cargo mission. The directly to Earth's surface after the ground for subsystem technologies, tional capability.
maneuversto enterthe martian crew'searly activitiesincludelocal early expeditionaryMarsmissions, systemlifetimeand reliability,and The 12-hour Martiannight does not
atmosphereseparately.The vehicles geologicexplorationand characteriza- The crew moduleis a single,pres- increasinglyautonomousoperations, impactthe massof the regenerative
rendezvousin Marsorbit,andthe tion of the Marsoutpostarea andthe surizedstructu're7.6 metersin diame- The humansystemselementsto be fuel cellsas much as the 354-hour
crew of fourtransfersto the excursion searchfor resources,waterenviron- tar and 9 metersin length withan usedon the Moonand Mars are lunarnight.Therefore,the needfor
vehicle, which descends to the sur- ments, and past and present life. In internal bulkhead to provide redun- expected to be essentially the same. nuclear power on Mars is not as great
face usingthe same aerobrake.When lateryears,the outpostcan support dant pressurevolumes,anda life The initialhabitatmodulefor both untillarge power increasesare
their tour of duty is complete, the crew scientific exploration activities distant support system that recycles water outposts is a horizontal Space Station required.
leavesthe surface inthe ascent fromthe outpostusing a manned and oxygen.The crew is providedpfi- Freedom-derivedcylinder4.45 meters
module of the Mars excursion vehicle pressurized rover for regional access, vate quarters, exercise equipment, in diameter and 8.2 meters long. SURFACE ROVERS
to rendezvous with the transfer vehi- The large masses required to and space suits that are appropriate A laboratory module is subse-
cle in Marsorbit.The transfervehicle undertakeMarsmissionsnecessitate for the long (upto 3 years)mission, quentlyattachedto thehabitatto pro- Offloadingcargo,surveying,and
leaves Mars orbit and returns the the development of a larger class of The Mars excursion vehicle is vide expanded habitable volume. This setting up the lunar outpost heavily
crewto Space StationFreedom. heavy lift launchvehicle,witha capa- designedto transport25 metrictons moduleis identicalto the habitatin utilizesurface roversremotelycon-

For cargo flights, an integrated con- bility approximately double that of payload and the ascent stage from size, structure, life support system, trolled from Earth. Rovers with
figurationoftwo excursion vehicles is requiredfor lunarmissions.The Mars the transfer vehicleto the surfaceof andthermalcontrolsystemwith rage- onboardcontinuouspower systems,
launched.Upon approachto Mars, heavy liftvehiclewillalso require Mars.For mannedmissions,the crew lith containers.When filledwith lunar such as radioisotopethermoelectric
thetwo vehicles separateand enter largerpayloadcompartmentsto pilotsthe Marsexcursionvehicle, soil, the containerswill protectthe generatorsor dynamicisotopepower
Marsorbit using aerobrakes.The first accommodatethe volumeof the Mars The Marsexcursionvehiclecrew habitatfromradiation, systems,could be fullyutilized,since
cargoflight in the Marsoutpostmis- explorationsystems, modulesupportsthe crew duringdes- The Freedom-derivedinitial habitat theywill not needany recharge.Local
sion sequencedelivers the habitat Furthermodificationsand enhance- cent andascent andallowsthe crew andlaboratorymodulesuse a regen- transportand constructionand mining
facilityto the outpostsite,and both mentsto thelunarnodeconfiguration to controlMarsexcursionvehicle erative life supportsystemthat recov- vehicleswould use rechargeable
excursionvehiclesare lefton the of Freedomwill be requiredto perform maneuvers.Itprovidesspartancrew ers morethan 90 percentof the oxy- energy storage.
Martiansurface. Marsvehicleoperationsinadditionto accommodationsfor upto 30 daysto gun from carbondioxide and reclaims The requirementfor lunar and Mar-

Piloted flights to Mars employ two the continued processing of the lunar cover contingencies in activating a potable water from hygiene and waste tian surface transportation of crew and
differenttrajectoryclasses,distin- transfervehicle.With the lunarconfig- surface habitat.The Marsexcursion water. In additionto oxygenand water payloadsfor outpostoperationsand
guished by round-trip mission time: uration as a baseline, additional struc- vehicle design presumes that the recovery, this system provides for exploration and science missions
500-day round-tripmissionswith ture is addedto accommodatethe crew members,once onthe surface, temperatureandhumiditycontrol, will besatisfiedby an unpressurized
shortstays(upto 100days)on the processingfacilitiesfor the Marsmis- live in andoperate out of a surface atmosphereand pressurecontrol, rover similar to the Apollo lunarrover,
surface;and 1,000-day round-trip sionvehicles, habitat, stowage for refrigeratedand frozen but enhanced in range and payload
missionswith much longersurface The Marsexcursionvehicleacre- food, trashcompaction,andshower, capabilityand ableto be operated
staysof approximately600 days.The MARSTRANSPORTATIONbrake,which is identical in shape and dishwashing,and laundryfacilities, telerobotically.
500-day missionswill be usedfor the sizeto the Marstransfervehicleacre- To accommodatelargercrews and An unpressurizedmanned/robotic
first flightsto Mars, whereasthe The Marstransportationsystem brake,providesenoughlift to longerstays,and to provide larger rover is usedto transportbothcrew
1,000-daymissionswill be used later consistsof the Marstransfervehicle maneuverfrom Marsparkingorbit to a pressurizedvolumefor outpostand and cargo aboutthe outpost,andto
in the sequencefor outpostbuildup and Marsexcursionvehicle.The preselectedlandingsite. Landinglegs scienceoperations,an expanded performhuman explorationand
whenlongerstays are necessary.For Marstransportationsystemmust sup- aredeployed afterthe aerobrakeis habitatis required.This habitat,is a science missionsupto 50 kilometers
the pilotedflights,a zero-gravityMars port a pilotedmission modeto deliver dropped.The five Mars excursion constructible11-meter diameterinflat- fromthe outpost.

able structurepartiallyburied in a _ For greaterdistances,the roverwill
crateror a preparedhole.This struc- be reconfiguredeitherto be controlled

Right:Constructlblehabitatswouldadd lure is an orderofmagnitudelighter by a telerobotthatautonomouslynavi-
tothelivingandlaboratoryspaceat thanmulti-moduleconfigurationsof gatesthe rover,orto be teleoperator-
bothlunarandMarsoutposts.Thelunar equivalehtvolume.Its internalstruc- controlledfrom the outpost.The
conslroctiblehabitat,inadditionto tureincudes _eif-deployingcolumns reconflguredroverwillbe ableto
beinganimportantexpansionofthe thattele.scopeupwardand lock into traveltodistancesof up to 1,000
Moonbase,wouldserveasa testing place when thestructureis inflated, kilometersfrom the outpostfor 1- to 2-

When fullyassembledand outfitted, year missions.
groundlot materialsandconstruction theconstructiblehabitatprovides Cargowill be unloadedfromthe
andoperationtechniquesfor theMars three levels,andhasthe volume lunarexcursionvehiclesbya move-
habitat.An11-meter-diameterinflalable requiredfor expansion, ablegantrycranecalleda payload
habitatwouldbepadiallyburiedin a Extravehicularmobilityunitsfor unloader.Sixdegreesof freedomof
craterora preparedholeandcovered lunarandMarsexplorationwillbe theoverheadplatformenablealign-
bysoilforradiationshielding.The designedfor long-termuse andmain- mentofone component,suchas an
habitatwouldhavehatchpodsfor tainabi[ity.The suitisa hybridstruc- airlock,witha stationaryonesuchas
connectionto pressurizedequipment tureofbothhardandfabriccompo- a habitatmodule.A setofinter-

nents,designedformobilityon changeable"implements"enablesthe
andthepreviouslyplacedspacestation- uneven,rugged,partialgravityterrain, payloadunloaderto performcon-
derivedhabitationandlaboratory anditis modulartofacilitateresizing structiontaskssuchasexcavating,
modules, andmaintenanceof individualparts, relocatingandsmoothingregolith,and

anda back-entrydesignwillexpedite graspingandliftingobjects.The
donninganddoffingina partialgravity implementsetalsoincludesmining
environment.To minimizemobilityunit andhaulingequipmentfor lunarsoil.
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Boykin new orbiter projects deputy
Jack Boykin, deputy manager of Prior tohisworkinthe Engineering tion Office under direction of Larry office, Buzzard

the Shuttle Engineering Integration Integration Office, Boykin was man- Williams. His new responsibilities served for more
Office, has been named deputy ager of the NSTS Avionics Office also become effective Monday. than two years
manager of the Orbiter and GFE responsible for J_C He most as the manager
Projects Office effective Monday. avionics pro- recently served of the Project

Hebrings almost 25years of NASA gram manage-People as assistant I nte g r atio n
experience to the position vacated ment, including manager of the Office. Boykin Buzzard Henderson
last Decemberby Dan Germany, managementof NSTS Program
who became head of the office. Shuttle flight Office. Henderson heads SBIR research and development (IR&D)

Boykin began his NASA career in software. Buzzard's 14 years of NASA Grady P. Hendersonof the Tech- activities.
1965 as a coop student in the experience began in 1976 in the nologyand CommercialProjectsOffice Hendersonjoined JSC in 1962 and
Electrical Power Distribution System Buzzard new deputy for mission planning and analysis div- in New Initiativeshas been appointed has been involved in a variety of
Branch. He has held increasingly engineering integration ision where he assisted in formulat- acting manager of JSC's Small Bus- operations,engineering and adminis-
responsible positions in the shuttle ing and developing shuttle powered- iness Innovation Research (SBIR) trativeactivities,and hasbeen involved
program, including assistant, and Frank Buzzard has been selected flight guidance functions for all program, in SBIR and IR&D programs since
then deputy manager of the Orbiter to replace Boykin as the deputy mission phases. Prior to becoming Henderson also will serve as the October 1984. He succeeds M.E.
Avionics Systems Office. manager of the Engineering Integra- assistant manager of the NSTS JSC focal point for the independent Goodhart,who retiredin December.

InspectorGeneral JSC enlists starsseeks theft tips

TheOfficeofthelnspectorGeneral to help celebrateis seeking information about the theft
of $20,000 worth of computer equip-
ment from a JSC building.

The equipment was taken from black history month
Bldg. 49, Rm. 205, during the STS-
32 mission, sometime between 4:30

p.m. Jan. 12 and 7:40 a.m. Jan. 16, By Linda Copley sponsored bythe JSC Black Cultural
said SpecialAgent KeithUlrich.It is John Jacob, president of the Association,will be madeto Univer-
believedtohavebeenremovedfrom National Urban League, and sity of HoustonstudentJacquelynthe north emergency exit.

Houston-born sisters Phylicia Johnson by the late astronaut's
Thestolenequipmentincludesan Hashedof the Cosby Show and widow,Cheryl.

Everex Step 386/33 personal com- actress and choreographer Debbie Johnson, a native Houstonian and
puter, Zenith monitor, keyboard, Allen will headline JSC's 1990 1987 graduate of Waltrip High
surge protector, laser printer and observance of black history month. School, is considering pursuing asoftware.

The program, scheduled from 1- doctorate in computer science or
Anyone who has information 3:30 p.m. Feb. 16 in Teague audit- mathematics.

should call the InspectorGeneral's orium, is dedicatedto the memory Linda Lorelle,Channel 2 News
Office atx30483,or CrimeStoppers of Carter G. Woodson(1875-1950), anchorwoman,will moderatea panel
of the Bay Area at 480-TIPS. Crime the"FatherofBlack History." Howard discussion by Jacob; Allen; Dr. John
Stoppersisofferinga reward. Renfro, JSC 1990 Black History King, president emeritus, Huston

Program chairman, will serve as Tillotson College;Rev. KirbyjonCald-
Affordable housing master of ceremonies and JSC welI,WindsorVillage UnitedMethodist

Director Aaron Cohen will welcome Church, and Robert Muhammed,
sought for co-ops participants. Houston-area Nation of Islam. A

"We will be honoring the research questionand answer session with the
JSC's HumanResourcesOfficeis and documentationcloneby Carter audienceconcerningblackhistorywill

trying to help participants in the Woodson,whose work preserving followthepresentation.
cooperativeeducationand summer the memoryof importantfigures in StudentsfromtheCarterG.Wood-
hire programsfind affordableshort- black historyservesas the basis for son Middle School and the Zion
term lodging. NASAIIlustrationrole models for the kids of today," Temple AnointedChoir andthe Gifted

If you have an extra room or want The Gamma-Ray Observatory, shown in an artist's concept, will Renfro said. "We need to build on Band will provide musical entertain-
to rent a house, apartment or con- investigate gamma radiation, the most energetic of all forms, and that information to impress upon our ment during the program.
dominium for 3-6 months at $150 to its violent sources--pulsars, quasars and black holes, young people the important role Refreshmentswill beserved imme-

$250a month, please send anote Gamma Ray arrives at Cape 0,no,,played in helping mold our diately following the program.
to the co-op office, AH3, with your == American culture." Employees are also invitedto view an
name, office and home telephone Jacob will be guest speaker, and art exhibit of works relating to black
numbers, and a brief description of The Gamma-Ray Observatory universe. Hashed will participate in cultural history entitled "Harvest," which will
your offering. Someone will contact (GRO),one of NASA'S four great The satellite was airlifted from expressions.The presentation of the bedisplayedthroughout the day inthe
you for more details, observatories, arrived at Kennedy builder TRW's Redondo Beach, Dr. Ronald E. McNair Scholarship, Bldg. 2 lobby.

Information received by Feb. 16 Space Center onTuesday to begin Calif.,facility to Kennedy aboard an
will be included in the summer and preparations for its launch aboard Air Force transport plane.

fall1990 housing brochure, the Space Shuttle Atlantis in GROwill bethe heaviest space- Fluor-Daniel gets support contract
November. craft everdeployed fromthe shuttle,

EAAeyesGilruth plans Following the shuttle launch, weighingneady17tons, ltisamong JSC has selected Fluor-Daniel fee for the program, including yearly
GRO will be deployed into a near- the first spacecraft designed exclu- Services Inc., Greenville, S.C., for options,is approximately$27.5million.

The general assembly of the circular orbit 279 miles above sively by computer techniques. Its negotiations leading to a cost-plus- Servicesto be provided includethe
Employee Activities Association (EAA) Earth, where it will gather data on four scientific instruments are the award-fee contract for construction management, planning, and execu-
will meet at 1:30 p.m.Tuesday in Rm. gamma-rays generated at the largest, most advanced and most supportservices.Thefirstcontractyear tion of a broadvariety of construction
204 of the Gilruth RecreationCenter. beginning of time--perhaps 15 sensitive of their type ever flown in will begin on or about Feb.1, 1990. tasks at the center, including the

Harvey Hartman will discuss plans billionyearsago--inacomprehen- space. After an initia_ two-year The contract covers a five-year alterationof an existingphysical plant.
for Space Center Houston,JSC's new sive scientific effort to learn more mission, GRO may continue to performance period that includes a The contract normally does not
visitorcenter,andthe recreationcenter about the origin and fate of the function for eight years or longer, one-year basic period plus four one- include large new construction or
MasterPlanwillbediscussed, yearoptions.The proposedcostand modificationtasks.

Reorganization to streamline directorate interaction
(Continued from Page 1) complex interfaces between directo- rate, under the leadership of Eugene users of those same systems," he hardware and software activities;

"The bottom line is that the reor- rates.This change shouldgive us the Kranz, will accept responsibility for said. "The result should be a really spacecraft software environment
ganization decision that the center opportunity to greatly increase the ground operations support systems good mix of the organizational and activities for Space Station Freedom;
directorhasmadewillbeanetpositive efficiency of the overall center by facility development, maintenance functional responsibilitieswe need to and all robotics, and most of the
for JSC," Berry said, "and I intend to providing clearer and cleaner and operations; and mission planning go forward with the shuttle, Space artificial intelligence and expert sys-
fully support it in all my thinking and accountability." and analysis related to shuttle flight Station Freedom and the other tasks tems work.
actions, and I urge all the mission Berry said the people in his organ- design, at hand in the '90s." "Hopefully, consolidation of like
support folks to do the same. ization are enthusiastic about being Kranz'deputy,John O'Neill,saidthe • The Engineering Directorate, tasks and like effortswill give us more

"1 think this reorganization clears able to focus on centerwide general- changes would promote efficiency under the supervision of Henry Pohl, resources to bringto benton thework
the way for a significant reduction in purpose informationsystemsandtheir and strengthen the operations team will accept responsibility for all other we have before us," Pohl said. "We
some of the chronic problems at the associated services, and information for the busy decade ahead. "1 think mission planning and analysis activ- have so much work on our plate right
center in the area of overlapping and resources managementfunctions, you'llsee a closer interactionbetween ities,except for those associatedwith now we don't have room for
competing functions and associated • The MissionOperations Directo- the developers of systems and the shuttle flight design; combined flight duplication."

Science teachers
Scholarship applications due in March Space News seekpresentationsTwo scholarship programsavaila- and communityactivities, or science degrees at an accredited

bleto the dependentsof JSC federal Applications are required by March U.S, college or university. __,== Houston will host the Nationalemployees have set March deadlines 30.Applicationforms and agreements Rankings will be based on ace- Science Teachers Association's
for their applicationsfor 1990. are available in Bldg. 45, Room 706. demic preparation, school and com- annual meeting March 27-30, 1991,

The first,the JSC Exchange Scho- Contact Nicky Dinick, x33161, for munity activities, performance on The Roundup is an official and the group has issued a call for
larshipProgram,provides$4,000 (up additionalinformation, recognized tests (SAT, ACT, etc.), publicationof the NationalAero- abstracts.
to $1,000 per year) for studyat any The NASA College Scholarship writtenrecommendationfrom instruc- nauticsandSpaceAdministration, A committee is solicitingprogram
college or universityfor three scho- Fundisa separateprogramtoprovide tors, and a one-page statement of LyndonB.JohnsonSpaceCenter, proposals for 60-minute hands-on
larshipapplicantsthisyear. scholarships to federal employee academicpurposeby theapplicant. Houston,Texas,andis published workshops,30- and 60-minutedem-

Scholarshipsare opento depend- dependents.Establishedby Pulitzer Completedapplicationforms,trans- everyFridayby the PublicAffairs onstrations,15-and60-minutepapers,
ents of JSC federalemployeeswho Prize winning author James A. cripts,scores,and materialsmustbe Office for all space center and60-minutepaneldiscussions.The
have workedat the center at least two Michener, the fund will award three mailed no later than March 16. Forms employees, deadlinefor proposals is June 1,1990..
years. Applicants will be judged on scholarshipsthis year. are available in Bldg. 1, Rm. 840, Editor............ KellyHumphries For more information, call JSC's
scholastic achievement, extent of Each scholarship provides $6,000 Contact Mary 0'Connell, x39168, for Assoc.Editor ........ LindaCopley educationcoordinator,Jim Poindexter,
financial need, and breadth of school (upto $1,500 per year) for engineering additional information, x38624.
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